<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLS Module</th>
<th>Purpose/aim</th>
<th>Meets the requirements of relevant Acts, standards, codes and regulations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Patient incidents**| > To improve patient safety and quality.  
> > To support timely open disclosure and privacy respect.  
> > To minimise recurrence of preventable incidents.  
> > To document processes and actions. | > Health Care Act–Parts 7 and 8  
> > Mental Health Act  
> > Civil Liability Act  
> > Advance Care Directives Act  
> > Consent to Medical Treatment and Palliative Care Act  
> > Guardianship and Administration Act  
> > Public Health Act  
> > NSQHS Standards |
| **Worker incidents** | > To improve worker safety.  
> > To reduce recurrence of preventable incidents.  
> > To document processes and actions. | > Work Health and Safety Act and Regulations  
> > Workers Rehabilitation and Compensation Act |
| **Security incidents**| > To record, analyse and act to improve the security service and the security response.  
> > To maintain public order and the operation of health services, and minimise disruption of services. | > Health Care Act - By-laws for Incorporated Hospitals  
> > Criminal Law Consolidation Act  
> > Summary Offences Act  
> > Public Health Act  
> > Public Intoxication Act  
> > Firearms Act  
> > Relevant Australian Standards |
| **Consumer feedback** | > To record and act on consumer, carer, client, patient feedback – complaints and commendations.  
> > To analyse and act on aggregated feedback data. | > Health and Community Services Complaints Act  
> > SA Charter of Health Care Rights  
> > Carers Recognition Act  
> > NSQHS Standards |
| **Notifications**    | > To ensure that SA Health has just, fair processes and meets its obligations.  
> > To enable nominated senior managers to record internal processes and engagement with external agencies such as the SA Coroner’s Office and SA Police and others as relevant to the following matters:  
> > - Medical Indemnity  
> > - Coronial notifications  
> > - Alleged sexual assault or sexual misconduct  
> > - Employee Disciplinary Matters. | > Coroners Act  
> > Criminal Law Consolidation Act  
> > Health Practitioners Regulation National Law Act  
> > Privacy Act  
> > Whistleblowers Protection Act  
> > Independent Commissioner Against Corruption Act  
> > Aged Care Act (Commonwealth)  
> > Child and Young People (Safety) Act  
> > National Disability Insurance Scheme Act (Commonwealth)  
> > AHPRA and health professionals Codes of Conduct  
> > Code of Ethics for the South Australian Public Sector |